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H Drink Too Much.-Mm- le I'm In,

if I 'n I !nnl. In dlvoivs suit filed her
lnt Jaa. C. Davis, charges hrr hus-

band with excessive drinking. The parlies
were mun l J In litnur In l!fl.

tottonlant Can't Aorta. I. I.. Mason
of Portland, la suing hla wife, Julia A.

Malum, for dlvcirrr nil ttin giound of dc-- a

1 iciti. The partl.-- were Int.
I llostoti, Mussu. hus.tis, In 11

two years later la alleged to
huv taken place.

Wadding lls.-- On Sutuiday after-nMi-

siiptcnilM r 3, at the Evangelical
church, mvurred the marriage of KIlKa-l- "

tli Josl of Oregon City, to Andrew
7mgci of Carus. Rev. W. II. Wcttlaufer i

young uri wt-I- j f Cooper Medical at
known In tin-- and their muny r rani-iw- anu rorrn-- i

friend Join In wishing lliMil a pi. usuhl
Journry through life

turveylng Party at Work. The party
of aurroia tliul la niukln the picllmt-nai- ,

aurvey for the piopoacd I'oi llalid-H.il- .

in rUciilc niilway line, were nt wmk
In the ! tn y of 1'nnciiiiih le. i iitly.

Thla liifm niiitliui wan given, by a mem-I-

r of Hie pail) At I'aiieninh. the alnlo a

arc In Ink t ii li ii ik I lie liliifT lo the aoulh
of thin anlMiih lil Ii rontlrnia the In

hi f of many that the iromae In.- - will

Iftrct l Jilllitllte with the line of the

firiKon Water I'nn.i' Hallway Com-- f

aiiy at I'mieinnh ami prove lint an
.if the ilH!i"l H' roltl.lllil ei

railway.

SuM.r.d tor Yan Mia. Ki"d
(iuilke. us.. I i.t ye.ua. died at lier home
In thin city Hun. lay. aft-- r nn lllio e of

twenty Ncmn finni liiHiimalot v

The ilc . need wax native of

((iilinaliv and had l cabled al lieftill 'lty

for tweiity-eiifh- l yei. Klie l aurvlv.d
.V elht chll.lien. r. C. liil.lke. IIHI

li.iilk.'. ii. UN" timlkc i'ha Uadk". Wot.

toi.lke, .Mao llaillic Angnalii (ia.lke, and
Mra Annie .Maple, all ..f i in K"n "Hy.

r'lincial miiaIck eie held at the Klral

fniiKM K.llliinal chuirh at 10 o'elia k

Tueadiiv m.iinlim Itev K H. HollliiKvr

ilhtiaiina linil.il ti.k pi "I Mountain
View celinteiy

Had Trip to Coaat. Hilaliiln muney

under fa lae prrlenae l a charge Hint

' plight Ih- - pi. i red hv the mnnugeineiil
of the Kit goii City Manilla, tilling t'oin-pnn- y

imaliml two liaiiklent cia-i- t apln-pir- a

who woikcd for a alngle day at the
. ul wiailcn mill" at thm place. A few

we.k ago the mill inatingeincnt lvcr-t.M-- d

In Kaat. rn papeia for kklllc.l oi e

for work In the mllla at Oregon

City, ugierlng to fniiilah appllcunta with

trnHiiiuil.ui lo ihl city. The aJver-tlatnie-

wua iiiikwered by two young

Men renldlng In Indiana and the prom-lk.- d

trunaportntliiii wua telegruphni
Hu m. Vpoii r porting at the mill one

dny thla week, the men were aealgned

to woik In the kplnnlng dcpin tment.
lioth nan pioed Hnniehra expert and

the mill people were about to rungrulu-lol- e

llieniarlvec upon kccurlng their air-vlc-

when dining the nuinil night lb

Indlunlnna iiuletly and myaterlmialy
llrlnglng the mtli to ttv

Ciuat rokt the woolen mill Company

aliont 1100 for which they received In

pay men t two daya' lutM.r.-- )n gonlun.

Th Company' Answer.-Th- e Oregon

Water Power A Hullway Company has
filed nn answer to the suit of Alvln

Knapp for 1:1.000 damages for being

thrown fiem a cur on March 17.

lit Front and Madison streets. In which

the company says the action of Us em-

ployes lire Justlllahle. says the Oregon-Ihti- .

Knapp In his complaint sets forth

that he was violently assaulted by de-

fendants servants and wss pushed ofT

the car and his hip dislocated, and he

was confined for two months In the hos-

pital. The answer le.il.s that Knapp

lit the lime he Ih.iiiiI.iI the car grossly

lnloxlcat.il ami spoke In a loud tone of

vole- -, using profane and abusive lan-

guage, and cm sed. Insulted and

Uat the conductor. It Is also alleged

that he annoyed nn.l Insulted the pas-

sengers and refused to desist, and thut
he wua not received us a passenger and

wus a trespasser.' It Is admitted thut he

wus put OfT for the protection of the
passenger, but It I declared that no

Jone wu used more than wa necessary,

and that he fell, but any Injuries he re-

ceived Were due to his unlawful

Proved an expert Marksman. Of course

it is all right to Hike advantage: of your
neighbor If. he or no one els llnd It

out but It Is very discomforting

burn that not only the neighbor but
other have become apprised of your wil-

ful violation of the Colden llule. Pe-

culiarly convincing experience- of this
fact has been had by one of Oregon City'

alert pcncll-pushc- Last Bunday this
.porter Induced a neighbor, who Is

of some ability as u imuksmun.
to accompany him to a convenient site l.u

a little target practice, with n revolver.

The good iiml cmillillng neighbor nt llrst

.11.1 not think anything of the extreme
iicconimndailoti evidenced by his com-

panion In Insisting that he should re-

plenish the cylinder with cartridges, es-

pecially when the neighbor was to try his

kill.
howev.-r- , the nelghlsir found tlmt he was

falling to make connection with the tar-

get. Hut the wily reporter was anxious

that hl' friend should make one more

. nd. avor. agreeing to substitute bis straw
hat for the target. After sonic persua-

sion, the consented to the plan

but he closely InajM-cte- the loading "f

the revolver by Ihe news-gath- d er. who.

hi his confusion, partially tilled the .l

loaded cartridge. At u sig-

nal, the reporter threw the hat Into the

air. und any. when Hint neighbor got

through emptying the contents of Hie

revolver, the hen.lgcar mole closely re-

sembled a fort lion when the
Japunese artillery had tired of directing

Its Are thereat, thun It did a summer hut

style. Confirmation of thisof the latest
report can probably not be had of the
reporter who denies everything, but It Is

a reasonably safe KU- - that the next

time he g(M-- out for target practice he

will take all blunka or no blunks

at all.

Labor Day at Oragon City. Thi major-

ity of Oregon City pcopl-- . spent Labor
luy tiy liiliorlnK a uanul. Muny went to
Portland, other spent Ihe day plcnldng.
Thr woolen mill wu th only manufac-
turing Institution that observed thr day
aa a holiday, closing down the factory
for thr entire day. Those who wished
were excused for the, day at the pupcr
rnllla. There wua danclnir afternoon and
evening ut Cuncmah Talk.

Will Attand Dr. Strickland Practice
Ir. I.. J. Wolf, who 'will t In rharge of
Dr. M. C. Htilcklund practice during

the nix month' absence of that gentle-ma- n

from the rlty, haa for the laal year

been house physician at St: InccM i
Hospital. I'urtlaud. lr. Wolf I gradu

. Thr people. College Han

county

Twanty

reviled.

Knsslnn

With the hot
r. i oinineiiilttllinia lo oieuon ny wn. ie
he i xx cla to locate.

of

Dtath from Haart Fallur- .- Kmaniiii

lilt, ugid yema. who died kiidd.-nl- of

heart falluie ut th" hume of Ilia brother
euily Hun. lay morning, wua for many

em uu employe at the lovul paper

mllla II" wua uniiiunieil. Kiincnil
were held Monday under the ana- -

I, 1. . of Uu KnlKlila of l'ytlilaa and llm
II. . linen to IhiIIi of which onb i the d.-- c.

aaeil I.eliiiiKi .1 llurlnl waa hud In tin'

Onii.iii City ccuutciy,

Th Initial Dane Thirty-liv- e coiiplca

aiienile.l the (ill aauiit ilaiuiug party ut

Caiieuiah I'll i k laat r'l Iduy night. The
pally wan given by the Vade Mecuni

link lui whuHe oi gin iU..t Inn l.l Hllpp

and liunk Ncwliin arc leapoiikllile. A

veiy .l.ilgbifiil dance proginm of eigh-

teen iiuiiibeia waa c'anied out an. I

with the iI.rhI Night whII

came the w lull from the dam era that
many ni am h purl lea may be nn annul
for I he w inter k.xial w nnnn.

World' Fair Contest Abandoned- .- Hy

liiutuiil I'uiiaeiit of r InlciiHted nn r- -

vhunta, the Woild'a Kali voting conteat

that wua Inuugiiiaied In thl city, a few
wi'eka ug.) haa be.-- alianilniied mid Ihe
..rT.ili haa been called orT. In the 111 at

place the conlcM wua tint Introduced
.ally enough to mluilt of It completion

l.. r,,i.. iln. ii.. hc of the Kt. Lunik Kxpoal- -

lloii the piUc coiiHlallng of rullluud

tiiiiiaii tallou to ami fiom Ht. I.uiila and

lino fur .xpeiiaea. Thla tended to
the Intereat In the eonleat which

waa not vlgoioiiHly piialml.

Why Sand Awy From Hom7-Hever- -ul

day ago a donkey engine, belonging
to K. I. Olda, wu practically demolished
and lendeied iiaeleaa, a huge treo falling

dliectly on the engine. 1'hllllp llu.k- -

In, i lin iniiclilnlkt, waa called, and In a

few duya the eiiglnn wua lepulred and
ready for Imalnia. Thla week It wu

used for i. moving n house on the water

front. Thla drmoiiatrutea again the value
of local liialllutiona and enterprise.
Means lliickleln A Kleinahmldt have a
completely. c.pilpicd machine kliup and are

prepared ut all llm.a to undcrtuke the
building and repairing of all kinda of
machinery. In lew of these facts there

la absolutely no need of acndlng thla

woik awuy from Oregon City where It

can be done us well and ut no greater
cost, certulnly, than Is demanded else-

where. Whut Is true of this machine
shop Is equally true of other enterprise
here.

Will Burn Oil. Work, preliminary to

Installing oil burning machinery nt the

local woolen mill plant of the Oregon

City Manufacturing Company, was today

Inaugurated at the local factory. The
new fuel will be utilized ua soon as the

r. iliilr.il change In the furnace and ma

can be accomplished. Crude pe-

troleum, that will tie used, will be
to this city by the Oregon Water

Power & Hullway Company's line. As a
consequence of Installing oil binning
machinery at the two large paper mill

mid the local woolen mills, which have

heretofore consumed on an average of

:K cords of wood, dally, there must nec-

essarily be provided a m w market for

the local product of cord w.sid. The

pioH,r and necessary marketing of thi

Important product. It Is believed, will ac-

celerate the building of motor lines be-

tween this city and points demanding a

linger supply of this fuel.

Th County Win Out. District At-

torney Allen hus rendered the Clackamas
county court an opinion holding thut the

Incorporated town of Mllwaukle has been

acting Illegally In appropriating to Its

own account for expenditure on rods
the road poll tux of IS. Till conclude a

controversy thut ha prevailed between

the municipal authorities of Mllwaukle

und the member of the county court for

a number of month. It la the opinion

of the District Attorney that the road

poll tux. which Is provided by luw. must

be paid Into the County and expended

under the direction of the county court.

Uist year the cltixens of Mllwaukle re-

tained the money that wus raised by this
taxation und expended the same on their
roads under n construction of their j

cllv chaiter which they deemed confer

red on them the light. It is h. ld by the

District Attorney that stale law lakes
precid. me o.-- city ordinance

Music of th Chines. To most people

W illi even the most deliberate: aim. f the Occident the music of the Orient

neighbor

with

itlcu

either

make little or no appeal, except from

the standpoint of novelty. The casual

listener beais nothing but a .succession
of sciuiaklug sounds, sciaped out

crashing of cymbals anil and l!:c pound-

ing of drums ami guilts. Hut to lie
Htinlenl ol runic, isp. cially he lu.s

studied somew hat mil tonal charm

t. iistlc. I his ciiiifiiBl.nl of sound, at lirsl
b. gins ullu avveial hear-

ings to reveal beneath it rough exterior
muny gem of exceeding worth und

beauty. The following native description

of a Chinese melody gives some Idea if

how its beauties nppcal to him: "Huftly,

as the murmur of whispered words; now-lou-

and soft together, like the putter of

marble dish; or liquid, like the warbling

of the mnngo bird in bush; trickling,

like the treumlct on Its downward

course; and then like the torn fit. stilled

by the grip of the frost." From the
September Pacific Monthly.
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Will Advartlao th fair-Cou- nty Judge
T. K. Ryan, who, accompanied by Mr.
Ryan haa gone, to Han Frumiaco lo at-le-

thr (linml Conclave of the, Knight
Tcmplur and thr moling of Ihe Sovrre-- I

Ikm Orund l,odgr I. O. O. K.. waa up- -

piled with a treat amount of advertising
mutter iM iiHlnliifi to the and Clark
Kali' which will be Intelligently distrib-

uted to the end of doliiK the grratelt
possible amount of g.sd. liefore re-

luming 10 Oregon City, Judge Ilyan will

visit lo Angel.- - where he will also
properly advertlae Oregon's l!m& Kxpo-alllo-

Judiie Ryan expects to be absent
from the rlty about three week.

Wltnauad th. Stabbing. Wm. Wllaon,
a local auloon dialer, and Chaa. fjrlder,
alao of thla city, happened to be In Hill-bor- o

on the night thut lb rt Oukman fa-

tally (tubbed Frunk I. nnett, reiort the
Oregon City Orcgonlun, correapondent.
They wltneaaed th ohlroveray In Ihe

lllllaboro aaloon , thut reaulted In khe

murder of Hennett. It I reported by them

that a dlnpule, irow In a auloon letwcen
the two men, Hennett accepting Oak-nmn- 'a

challenge to repair to the rear of

the auloon and nettle the dispute. In

going from the auloon, both men re-

moved th'ir cout. It la likely thut
aoii and Older, who were wllneases to

the i ontrovcray und the stubbing affray,

may callid us witnikaea In the hear-

ing of charge ngalriat Oukman.

M.ny Co Hop I'e. " V " """T .
h;tM ihrM' U-- mirh an - " i ia,t

people to the hop yiinia om waa in evi-

dence thla year. A.le.iuule lrunH.ii ta-tl-

fa.illllea by river route were lack

lug. hundreds being refua.il acres lo the
laiata lit Ongon City, while Sjeclul trains

Aiinv uu iriii.i.i.viiB v
iiierale.l by the Hunt hem Pnclllrlc t om- -

,en-,.- i that may be aelect- -
natiy. w. re only sumcn ni io
Ihe local contingent of to

iipinT Willamette Valley yards. Tln-r-

arc u great niimla r of cltlu n who laist-- !

their summer's outing until
season which affords an opor-tiinli- y

for a healthful recreation und also

Ihe chance to earn g.iod wages. The

remarkable ini'lease in the number of j

pcrson-- i leaving this l.aalily for the hop

yard this season Is largely attributable
to Ihe fact that So cent per box Is to be

paid for picking Imps this year. '

Old Resident In Divorce Suit- .- Home.- -

mused here lastthing of a was
Saturday by the filing of a suit for dl- -

i..... f.... ii. ...
voice by I . r. Ilolll UKauou .!.. ...

'both of whom huve resided In Ibis city,
for a number of years. II. un recites In

his divorce complaint that In 1M7 I"
Pennsylvania, he, wedded the woman who

la the defendant In the action Instituted
last Put ui day. The defendant I charged

having during the last ten year
heaiied ull kinds of gios personal

on the plaintiff, huvlng even gone o

fur us one time to tell him that she

hated him. Horn also charges hla wife,

who la now visiting with relative in the
state of Pennsylvania, with having ac-

cused hlni of gross Immorality. In con-..,- ..

i, i with tho suit for divorce, the

plaintiff asks for the care and custody

of one minor child, a aim. Kurl Horn,

ag.d 1H year. The plaintiff In Ihe ac-

tion l decidedly eccentric nd his mental
soundness time I tiucstloncd by

some Oregon City people. j

Will Mk Cut-Of- f. Toward the end of

the month people from Oregon City wiil

be tnken to Portland on the electric car,
line In about 40 minute. Bo say Super- - ,

Intendent of traffic Fields. Workmen tire
work laying tracks at golf link that
will connect with the track that run j

over the Martin flat and to the east end

of the Madison street bridge. The car
leaving Oregon City will take advantage,

of this cut-of- f and the time between

Oregon City and Portland will be lessened

considerably, a most of tho time I

lost from Sell wood on to Portland. Res-

idents of thi city live In the hope that
they will see the day when the Oregon

City car will run through to Portland j

without any Aops. and this Is probably

the beginning of that plan. The travel,
It Is said, almost warrant such a car at

the present lime, and It would be. very

grntlfying to the traveling public to have j

least every other cur a through one.

The cut-of- f will not only mnko the time

less between here and Portland, but will

be conducive to more people buying

property along the line and living out of

town. Oregon City Journal Correspond- -

ent.

Noted Correspondent and Trvler.
Kcw newspaper in tne i nueu own-- .

are able to command the grvlcea or a

brllllunt a corp of correspondent a

hat of The Chicago Record Herald. Its
choice of a Washington correspondent is

Indicative of The Hecord Herald' policy

of obtaining the best there Is to be j

Walter Wellmnn. the n author
on political subjects and one of the ablest
writer of the day. acts In that capacity,

Mr. Wcllman wn born In Mentor. O.,

Nov. 3, 1S58. At the age of 14 he begun

his newspaper experience, establishing

ut that ure a weekly pnper In the little
town of Sutton. Neb. In 1K78 he
to Ohio, and a yeur later established the j

Clnclnuttl Kvening Tost. Jn J8S4 he be- -

came the Washington correspondent of

the Chicago Herald, and In 1892 ho visited

iVnlrnl America and West Indies and

located the landing place of Columbus
..i i.... ll.,t..l ai.,1

on Walling man nuiiminu
marked the spot with u huge stone mon-

ument. Mr. Wcllman dashe for the

north imiIc are well known. In IS'M he

made the Hist of his two arctic voyages

exploration, reaching the latitude of
.... ... .t U..I. 1. ... Ill

the

mir
nun ,,u..c

nn u mmr
bigly ut randoin. Intern the

the

meaningless,

the

the

the

the

Mr Wellmnn . a vuiumminus

writer for sclentilic n.agnxlne and popu

lar periodicals. On turning from his

arctic trips he ren. ..il his connection

The Ilecord-llii.il- and is now

the Wnshlngton corrcHimndont ,

puiier. HI Incisive discussion
temporary sfTnlrs him a j

place In the regard uf statesmen
scb mists the day.

It Leg.
A. Dnnforth of UK. on., sui- -

ell V Jones,

rAftMimV CONVENTION CALLED.

Anangamtnt will b Mad for an Ex-

hibit at th. 104 Fair.

Thr Clackamna county court
d an oftliial rail for a convention of

the farmer and producer f Clack- -
ma county bo hrld In thi city on

October . when dxtall will
b completed for th. gathering of an
exhibit of tho resource th county
for th Itwl and Clark Fair. After:
reciting facta concerning th. offer
made by th Lewi Clark Commla- -

lon to encourage1 th making of county
exhibit, th call any:

"Where, Th County Court of Clack- -

omaa County, believing that we have a
county aecond to none In the State of Or- -

egon in It rtftource and products, and
that It would be of (Teat benefit to th
aid Clackamaa County and It. peopl

that a full complete exhibit of (aid
produot ahould b made at (aid Lewi
and Claik Fair, and fully reallxlnc that

make uch an exhibit will require the
hearty of every citizen of
tho county; therefore, be It

Keaolved, That an Invitation be ex- - j

tended to th cltlxcr.s of every precinct
In Clackama County, and to every
Grange, club, aoclety or aaaoclatlon

in (aid matter to elct dele-- 1

gale to meet with the County Court In

the CourthouM on Thuraday, October I,
-- . n , . . . . - ,.r rAml," -- "to Y.rd.. - hapa never

oxoi'in or, .t .

with

at

at

nt

had.

s. .1

II

'il in tii Bjuiiid 'it bmu iia.iiif vii . -

blbltlon at aald Lewla It Clark Fair a
and complete exhibit of what w

raiae, make and have In Clackama
County.

'I ' . KHa.rl.O.na a Ik.Airi
number of delegate

returned

n

ed In the variou precinct or bodies to
to attend thi meeting a cordial

I extended by the court to all
citizen Interested in this work to attend
aid meeting andby their ad- -

vice aislst In pro- -
motion of it object.
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I ARE YOU

BUYING

!

in

If so, do to a safe ?

we are an that we in
for we a

in a to all :: :: :: ::

Clack.
These ihoutd

nickel.

Nickel

12.60 110.00.

Filled

110.00 up.

would also all
manufacturer mechanic to

81 degree, no. mm ... o,.....- - - rye f , product. tnat
1SUS he returned to he north, poet at.d or
to Fran. Josef Ind. running again to-

collcctlm...
this In 1899. tin each trip he,

with wonderful success in dls- -

Tragedy
every of new Islands and lands, and, n,k nf mw

wnn sc,. "brought ,,u. WHH ilv
Information

Willi

bus n

i.

w th
of that
of con- -

given high
and

of

Saved His
ramie,

haa

to

of

th

and

to

full

and

presence,
and the

met

back

played
terrible

Consumption,

pcarlcts. dropping fere'd frightful
running but write cannot

wholly Catarrh V.

CHKXKY CO..
the Cure We. undersigned, have

guaranteed. Sold tor
Druggist.

Thuraday,
Trinad Asphalt Roof Paint

Is
Water Proof
Spark Proof
Rust Proof
Elastic

Tfcc Famoos

Ii Stops Leaks

it wm
Stop Leaks
Prevent Corrosion
Neutralize Acids
Protect Surface

Won't
Gack
Blister

Scale

Best and Cheapest paint for Metal and Wood
Roofs, Fences, Bridges, Tanks, Shutters,

gallon covers 300 square feet of iron or
smooth wood, 100 square feet of shingle.

Price, per gallon, 60
Special price barrel lots.

This paint obtained
Oregon City only of

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
Druggists and Paint Dealers

THINKING OF

A WATCH
you know enough about watches make purchase Re-

member that old reliable house, have the watch
business many years and that make specialty of repairing watches
and thereore position know about them.

marl

Wounds.

We recognlie that we must be honest with you to retain your patronage,
we are here day and to our We the largest

of Watche and Jewelry In mas
are. some of the reason why you make ua

when you want to purchase timepiece or have repaired.
In aolid and In the filled ell the Boa

make. It two layer of olld gold, with of stiffening
between. It has the elegance and wearing qualities of an d Watch, and
the la

We hav Watche from
to

Gold Watche

We request farmer,
miners, and

w,

country
Averted.

Society.

has

wrlte Mis. W. Wat- -

kins, of Pleasant City. Ohio. "Pneu- -

lunula had sad havoc with him '

and n cough set In besides.
s rented him. but he grew worse

every day. At length we tried Or. Kings.
Discovery for and our

was saved. He is now sound and
Kverybody to It. Its;

the onl" sure for coughs, colds and

in

l.ung I - -

ell & 50 to
mid $1 bottles j hi

&

How' This?

and u ' for six a j We Dollar n 1

sore on hi for any case of t atarrli that ue ,

cured It cured Hall's J.

In five days. For riccrs. Plies. & O.

It la Ihe best salve In world. the known F.

Only How- - J. i years, w

aa to

It a to
a It ar

of a

j lleve him honorable in

,

etc.
'

cts.

can be
in

are

make good carry
stock i

point
Watche

made gold, filled, silver
I made layer metal

price much

from

t
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Btirmeistef & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner
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STATE FAIR
SALEM. 0RZG0N. SEPTEMBER 12 IT.

Good attractions, splendid racing, best of band music, .

premiums, macnificent stock show. A fine
camp with for all, fresh water piped into
the ground, plenty of shade, street car service and
lots of entertainment and education for everybody.

nil Diseases, (iuarnnteed by How- -

Jones., druggists. Price nm tran!l.1(. ani, finftnc.aiiy
VO. Trial free. carry out any obllgntion made by

Arm. Waldlng, Kinnan Marvin.

upon month with One Hundred wv.

Kg; that
Kucklen Arnica Salve by Cure.
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Whob sale Toledo, O.

Hall' Catarrh Cure I taken
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surface nf the system. Testimonial

nt free. Price TSc per bottle. Sold
l.y all drucEist.

Take Hall s Family Till for constlpa- - j

15

It
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One

been

guarantee.

Solid Gold Watche from
up.

Annual

Jio.ooo
ground

Druggists,

Internally,

tion.

i
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PACE 6.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by those

tireless little workers Dr. King New

I.ife Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day. curing Indigestion,

Constipation. Sick Headache,
and all Stomach. Liver and Bowel trouble
Easy, pleasant, safe, mire. Only 25 cU
at Howell Is. Jones. Diupgists.


